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CARLSBAD

TWENTIETH YEAR

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY DECEMBER, 15. 1911.

NUMBER 5

STATEHOOD FOR NEW MEXICO A BIG LAND DEAL AT LOVING JUDGES RUN A CLOSE RACE

AS A CHRISTMAS GIFT

Mrs. Rebecca Welch.
But
Died: At her home in Carls
bad, Saturday, December 9, at
5:10 a. m. of pneumonia Mrs.
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also
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continuance
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press Co.
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but
here after
to
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K. R.
of 'students that the fraternal spirit look after his interests, and will orchard $1,500, the Fouts twenty wheie Mr. and Mrs. Welch were 'and
and the democrats twenty-twWright
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has
Summers
the members of the state legis- - was historically recent being drive through in his auto. 1 he brought $,000 and Mr. I outs Jr. married Sept. 14, IS).!. They Burkhart 18.310, and W. A.Dunn
lature on joint ballot; that of the preceded by the spirit of inde- property in Oklahoma City that sold for $1.500. The Fouts came to Carlsbad in May IN'.)!, 18,235, for adding to these
sixteen district judges and dis- pendence represented by the age Mr. McShane comes in possession father and son will move to and resided on a farm purchased figures which do not vary
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XMAS TA(.S, STICKERS. CANDLKS AMI
Welch has, with daughter Mrs. RooHevelt, on the six candidates,
will be given by Rev. Moses, on
Staples,
resided in one of the stand as follows:
SKAI.S. OR A I1KAIJT.FIL IIAN1
Nitrate of Potassium.
next Thursday, on a selected
Pardue cottages on Main street C. J. Roberts
29.139
An expert minerologist and subject. The public is urged to
PAINTED NOVELTY. SEE
having leased three houses and F. W. Parker
29.3X1
geologist, E. E. Free, of Wash- attend all of these lectures.
let out to roomers and familes R. H. Hanna
WINDOW
29,332
NORTH
ington, D. C. arrived in Carlsbad
two of them. Wm. L. Welch E. R. Wright
29.304
Arizona Democratic.
the 3rd of December and in
started from Seattle last week Summers Burkhart
.29,228
Wm.
Davie
company with Mr.
Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. 13: -- On
Thursday and arrived here Wed- W. A. Dunn
29,175
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nesday night the remains of his
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elect
to look over the nitrate deposits ular approval that exceeded even
mother being held, though he Wright, while on the other hand
of which he made a thorough the expectations of men long
had hoped to see her alive. The a gain 105 votes would elect
After examining schooled in the game of politics,
examination.
funeral was held yesterday at Burkhart instead of Hanna. Such
one tide of the mountain Mr. insurgent Democracy rode into
two p. tn. from the family home. gains, however, are not looked
Free walked arottnd'and over to pawes k Arnoneav first-- state
Rev. A. A. Davis of. the- Preaby for.
LATEST FICTION. .HULKS, FANCY
the other side after which he election yesterday.
terian church conducting the The same calculations give Mcstated positively that the nitrate The Democrats elect two
services the remains being
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goes clear through and is one of United States senators, a reprein Carlsbad cemetery.
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some point on the Santa Fe.
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Mr. Owen's name was printties
who wishes to inspect it can do returns indicate Osborn's elecMr. McShane came here and of this section awoke to find the
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ed
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AH day the Bnow fell and
the Democrats.
since purchased two
lltrmiMh
tl.rlii
imumkm Miriam,
ruling, but it is the general
nrv.r Ih
rtrrnt
the Mouse" is arousing great The total vote of the state will ties of fine land from the pro- - until the heaviest since Nov. 23, rtlfitarrttmahuulil
rritiUMi
M tiw Um.r tlirr
In llw
yMl nil
opinion of lawyers that it will
interest among our theatre pa reach 26,000, less than half the ceeds of cotton, alfalfa and other 1906 covered the ground. Geo. will itntminla 111 (iilil MkII'i
miiiifrliirl
rl.rrh
fur.
ehrfiry
o,
no
J
'Iiariln.
rtHiuiii
I'o.
inrf
stand. If the decision of the
irons, and a packed house awaits vste of New Mexico.
an4
takn rnlrmnlly. artlnfl
U"0
crops raised on his original pur-- ; Pendleton rigged up a sleigh rury.
Ihr
la board is correct, it will cost Mr.
tint ni.lr.Hui Mri.rr. t,f in av.lrm
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a
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organization,
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the
Mir.
art Ilia
HrII's r.urrh tlirr
chase of 205 acres of imitated with a surrey top and runners buylriB
Minnie.
It Uhm kitoniallr. ftnri nwiW In 'i.ilMla
by a Lame back may come from overOwen 800 votes and probably the
splendid peformance
J
hy
hrii.y
Iti Tnrllnitailala (re
Tftr.
lands. From the first H has and using cow bells for sleigh lhl.i. hy r Irwttfl.la.
irr
biilll.
IT'r
election.
splendid company. The com work, cold settled n the m uncle of the made money farmed with im- -j bells pulled the craft around 1M Hall r.mlly lula riaiatlaallui..
pany carry two complete outfits back, or from dneane. In the two proved machinery and has pro- - while the snow made mud and
caaes the right remedy la Balof scenery, one for large and the former
lard ' Spow Liniment. It ihould be Hied largely from his Jersey slush. It was sleighing however
other for small stages, thus rubbed in thoroughly over the alTected cattle, horses and hogs, the Red and created quite an excitement.
enabling the managment to stage part, the relief will be prompt and tat Jerseys, ptultry, eggs and butter The thermometer marked twelve
the production everywhere in a Hfactorv. Price ürc, &0c and 1.00 per has also been a source of reve- - above this morning.
buttle. Sold by Eddy Drug Co.
first class manner.
nue. He has since the sale pur-'- .
Justices of the Peace are alIf
chased eighty acres of land un- Christian Churh.
Jackson's Tailor Shop.
lowed
five dollars per year worth
once
will
and
at
project
der
the
The subject for the Vesper
blanks, which can be secured
East First National Bank
build another of
,
dropp'lni a cnn to the
e
5 o'clock Sunday af ter- - commence work to
service
at
cleaned
Ladies and Gents Suits
and intends to remain rt;nt
i noon is. "In What Sense is Jesus
original.
and Pressed. $1.00.
Truly Divine?" Mrs. R. with the country. His
Altering, Repairing and Dying. Most
made (iiih in tliu Htomui h ruines fruni food
was
125
acres
M
M. Fessenden will sing "Cross- purchase of
if'.
brought wliii h han fvrmenteii, di't riil of thm
First rlss? work guaranteed.
and
per
acre,
$23.00
at
ing the Bar."
tiuilly dÍKt'itlt'd ÍihhI a:', (iiirkly an pmLadies Coats 50c.
Sunday school is at 10 a. m. about $150 per acre.
lililc if you would avoid a tiilinu attack
Ladies Skirts 50c.
'deal
G.
J.
Besides the above
in the remedy ynu need. It
Morning service at 11 o'clock and
Gents Coats 50c.
meeting Wednesday even- Harris has made recently a sale cleanaea and rttrenKthuni the ritumach,
Prayer
Gents Pants 25c.
forty acres liver aud buwelH, and reaturi' energy
ing at 7:30. All are cordially in for Marvin Wilson, of
Childrens Clothes 50c
Malaga, and cheerfuliieiw. Price bOc. Sold by
Sutherland,
of
Mr.
and
vited to attend these services.
Give me a trial.
Ford, Eddy Drug Co.
Mr.
selling
to
forty, both
J. T. Moses. Minister.
of Elk City. Oklahoma, and
Christian & Co. Insurance.
Wanted; Stock to Pasture
Mutton For Sale.
$5,000 for each forty
J ariau .j.. n aa..l ka
Tuesday
20 section pasture, fine grass
A
Just recieved a fine line of In quarters, halves or wholes. acres. Mr. Ford arrived
I will receive orders by phone to reside on the Sutherland farm and plenty of water, good fence,
Douglas candies: The candy
emi- ten miles south of Toyah. Will
for those who care. For sale at for choice Angora goat mutton near Malaga, his car of
lease pasture or take cattle by
having
arrived
grant
movables
wholes.
halves
or
quarters,
for
Corner Drug Store.
month.
Quarters weigh about ten pounds. on the same day.
Bold
G. C. Spooks, Tovah, Texas. Peoples Theatre December 1 9th. Tickets on sale at Eddy Drug C
J.
to
also
Mr.
has
Harris
C. W. Lewis, Phone 44B.
Christian & Co.. Insurance.
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Sunday School 10 a. m.
A. A. Davis, Pastor.
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Warm Floors Insure the
Children's Health
Cole e Hot Hlaat Dralt on top olthe lire burna the cual Itom the top burn
the rae, which ia waated with all otber etovea.
The lorce ol true down draft lorcea the beat to the baae which ia made ol
led cannot bum out - and heaia the lloor.
Thoueande ol teatimonials have been written teijaiding the baae heating
qualitica ol

Cole's Original Hot Blast Heater
The ideal heating atove ie one which radiatee all the beat thrown oil trora
- oto jti roome inetead ol letting it go up the chimney.
The durable beatat la the one wbicb will withetand the aovare use, veer
after year, which
beating novo ia Beceaaarily eubjected to. Bheel eteel la
the quickest radiator ol beet and la ueed aa radiating aurlace only In Cola's Hot
Hlaat heater. Wherever the fuel eomea in contact with the linioga only lira!
quality gray caat Iron ia used.
Caet iron withatanda the wear ol the beat born active combustión better
than any other material, and the large, sensitive, abeel metal body and baae
tedíate all the beat into the rooms.
Burna Bolt Coal, Black, Lignite, Hald Coal, Wood and lighter lueL
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For Sale: t'H liuxtM of fine
juicy mountain grown apples
friiin the famoiiM Thayer Ranch.

Carefully pifki'il and packed.
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my

lli'liniil the ngre Atie within (he
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SCENE IN "THE LION AND THE MOUSE"
Theatre December 19th

Tickets on sale at Eddy Drue C
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With the chances favorable to
develop the nitrate deposits orne,
forty miles southwest of Carlsbad
and the continued stir in petroleum,
investigation! west of town there
bids fair to be something doing
hereabouts in these lines in the fu-

ture.
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CONSERVE THE MOISTURE

Cultivation ef Orela Lande After Hae
veet la Custom Dry farmer Muet
Think erieusly Of.
Id this dry slttnate the eulttvatloa of

!he grain land soon

after harvest tends

k eonoerve the moisture already
custom
etored la the aoll and It la
we will have to take op more serious-fthan In the past Tbe furrowed
land la la good condition to eaten and
atore the rain and the later cultivation clears tbe surface of weeds and
'.eavea a mellow eoll mulch to
tbs moisture wblcb bss been
etored In tbe eubeoll. The early and
continued cultivation of the eoll favora
the action of the bacteria and tbe development of available
plant food,
says tbe Denver Field and Parro.
By practicing thta method tbe farmer may cultivate a larger area early
In the aeaaon when the aoll la In good
condition, whereas If it Is necesaary
to plow the whole field, eome of the
land may become too .dry to plow
well. I.lkewlae the later plowing
leaves' the soli, too I noes and not la
11 y severe!
good seed bed condition.
cultlvattone with a common barrow
after the rldgee have been worked
down with a dtek eled, tbe soil may
be well pulverised and Armed and put
Into good condition.
Ip fact Jbe larf er pertof the Bead- y

coa-serv- e

ír--

....

'Sun.
I

bed area has not been-- loosened deeply aad evea wrth Irtele or ae rat the
aubeurfaee soli remains Bras aad tbe
seed bed le In Ideal eoodltloa to
germinate tbe wheat la the Ideal system of culture the parpóse ks to ksep
a mellow aoll mulch oa the surface of
tbe laad all of the time, not oaly during the growth of the crop, bet also
In the Interval between harvest and
aeedlng time. Tbue, after tbe crop la
planted, tbe land la kept cu Rivaled
with the weeder or harrow In order to
break the surface cruet and conserve
'
the molature.
Following out tbe same principle,
the harrowing or work with the weeder Is continued after the grain Is up
and during the growing period fre- quent cultivation Is required for Inter,
tilled crops. After harvest the Ullage
Is not discontinued, but tbe surface Is
aa soon aa
loosened by
possible after the crop la removed
and thue tbe soil Is kept going continually ao as not only prevent the
lose of water already etored In tbe
soil, but also this same condition and
mellow surface favora tbe absorption
of rain and largely prevents the losa
of the water by surface drainage." A
man In Prowere county brought
through a good stand of alfalfa tbla
year by turning under a One top mulch
ao aa to place It at the bottom ot n
furrow and tn this way he
abowed the neighbors a new object
.lee eon la eaodern ajrlcultvTie.
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ready for the crop.
W j
The aoll la a very blR factor.
want a deep, triable soli Inlo which I
the water will alnk readily. A heavy
suit does not take up water readily,
aad doea not Rive back water readily.
titea Frederick Unfit Id, In the Agri
A very light soil
cultural KpltomlHt.
'a too readily aerated; the water flows
throuRb too eaaily. II doea not con-lenough.
At one place In the state where the
rainfall la leas Iban II Inches we have
been carrying on work Ave years. In
m soaaon of Mm Ave the rain eiceed-eIt Inehas and In one season It was
leas than tl Inches. Not one seaaoo
during the five ye ra here we found
the water to penetrate prairie sod
more than two foot, where the grasa
waa eaten eloae by the cattle).,
That, bare, hard ground, clean of
vegetation, bad not taken up enough
water to wot It more tbafl two feet
down. Where the-- graaa waa growing
and the paature taken care of, we
found that the titer had gone down
from the
deeper. The evaporation
graaa covered soil In the early spring
la not as great as from the bare aoll.
la lh ease of cultivated ground.
plowed la the fall or early la the
spring, we bare found the aoll to be
wet down about sis feet, and the etath
foot of soil wsa wet enough to make
mud balls.
r
The nest season the laad waa
fallowed (a crop on It the flret
year and summer fallowed the nest
year! and we found the eoll wet down
even feet, wltb the eeveota foot wet
enough to make mud baile.
The neit year It was wet down still
Cropping every alternate
further.
yeer and eummer fallowing between,
we found that It wa wet down nine,
ten and eleven feet, and this oa soil
that bad never been wet down two
feet five years before.
The point I wlah to make la thta:
that we can control the molature. We
can get the water that falla to aoek
Into the ground and can keep It there
until the nest aprtng comes and the
crop la ready to use It. We have
stored full balf If not more of the
of one aeaaon and tided It
' rainfall)
.. .
over .10. uae 11r I.
tue
inn uexi aeaaon jiot iw
growing crop.
We plow all or etven Inches. It Is
best to go down deep. If there cornea
a heavy ebower we want It to sink
down Into the ground and atay there.
We haven't fdund It neceeeary to aub
soil.
The usaaj practloe In cultivation la
to follow the dlak after turning over
wltb the plow, the double dish, and
then we drag harrow with a spike
tooth barrow. If we are able In the
aprtng. we use a packer to pack tbe
.
aoll down, then dlak and
We don't want to dlak too much be
cauae It diga too deep and etlre tbe
ground and lets out the molature.
A drag harrow uaed often enough
keepa the weeda down. On the college farm we have ured another tool
which la a little heavier than tbe
harrow.
In the aprlng we eonietltnea uae the
drag harrow on the wbeat. There la
little difference of opinion on that
point. If we have a aoll which la light
and la not clay we uae the harrow.
We dink on atiihhle land to keep the
ninlKtiire In the ground.
Kail rye la quite a aucreaaful crop;
ao are macaroni wheat and fall wheat
OBpiclully
the turkey red variety:
hull lena tinrley, which ilooa very well
with 11a anil la a very rapid grower
with goud yield In dry (iiriniiiK; nine
n early vnile'y of oala
Tin 11. nitnln, lii'i'iiui-- we have Ihul
type of aoll and alore the witter awiiy
down III the rou ml aix. aevi 11. eltht
nine or ten left, anil not very much
cnincH to the Htirfiice. wo wan! dec
S111I1
rropH na fall
rmiii'il
mix
wheal unit torn aro un ailvaiitace tc
It we tunc lo urow a lute mm Bull
ut.
crn we want u crop Unit will nave Hit
iniilMliiro In our lower valley wo can
ktow mi anil iiiiKiir licet la lily well
and hIho iotuloo
New. what rcHiill ha Ihla kind ot
country where the
faruiliiK Riven In
I
lallitull aerai!ea twelve Inchon
want 10 take up hint what wo hav
ilniie expel tnieiilally. where we haw
tH- d M 1I0 tin
In the beat way pna
lHe on a Huml! farm
fur admit
Un t II wheat cur nver-iKti.irs whete tit' avernKc r.itiuall
for the last
lii. ui lit lm la
wun
Hc i.irt. tneii'lni; every iiltcin.Hi
tin
li'i't
i ,r inn1.
Hiiininer fallow
t'in.lielK per acre mi a held ul nhoiit
nl
anil u half acre
t'ur iiw'iiki' until 1910 wa ovel
forty Thai jo.ir waa one of the dileKi
w e have hail aliicu I have hi en here,
A't't hut wlml. a ml our averaRe win
T
hiiKliflit nf wht'iil tn the lure
our nun muni h. at a aprlng crop
rhnw IV or VK hiixhch to the acre
dnli will run ulmiii tn tu M lumhels to
I have kciii I1 aa hlKh as PC
the a
In a gtiml tt'itHMi Huí! los barley wll
run at ".' to 3 hnnhela to the acre at
i niniU
fill
tn the lnn.ht'1, rroiin,
very alternate yeur
j

o

r propio lot to llo- tiai't r tun Ihiin will not amtst us.
Il would tht'irtote seem thr pait
uf wisdom tor all tu boost that all
may pturprr.
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evaporation of any kind until we are
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thatr rataa known no moolh r
Many reporta come to Carlabad
the oauvarr of fnoda for
concernlag the kaockers on the
shtpoMt Th immIi of otbar
valley at Artesia, and vea asme
Mdona fhiia Mslly undwbtd as.
I do not rhlnk the rmnAj to tn
very ugly aUrles arc credited to
a sahaldy
Wt miwt msks laws
for
As
LoVlngton.
parties aroud
for th aovralnf of oar oww
Carlsbad, the town ia so big and
DMrrhiBl vwmIs wlthoat iwfsrd
to Uw law of otbwr Datlooa.
feels so good toward itself and all
Ijonta Ntsoa.
creation that very little attention
ia paid to little knocks from those
whom we wish well. Carlsbad
ChriHtinn & Co., lriHurance.
bas built a good road to the plains
Farmanother.
to
build
and expects
FOR
SALK- :- New
Ladies
ers and stock men tuve prospe 1 the Hicyi-le- ,
$2T.(K) take it the Curpast season and no unnual calamity
rent, CarlHlmd.
tf
has visited this section. Every
occupied
is
town
the
in
residence
and there are but few other vacent
buildings and alt will be occupied
early in iqu. There has never
been a crop failure and the fruit
and shade trees are duiuit well.
Farmers are making preparations
to put in more land and real estate
ia constantly on the rise, while
cotton Is low there was a large
crop and though no sucb returns
THE LYIINE LAMP
were realized thia year as last, those
who worked their crop themselves
rrcvents Eye Strain
have made from $jo to $40 per
Ttift fpflfM tor on in M,yhn (prt
acre. The rains and moisture of
nuun4Kt "lin") Flfctric Lamp
the past few weeks has put a
mi conrtrmattt ih
maKnifWtt
aeason in the ground that insures a
Il fjivn a much irunirr, mor rest-fami trml y iltumtiiaiion lhan any
for years.
better spring than
nlhrr lump.
While Carlsbad and its people feel
Thn rrvtitvinft, atljiihluMr hhidn
grateful for all these blessings
thrown dm i(h t un hm pw hnI
they also feel grieved to hear the
whrra
want it. It nhmliU ihfl
foolish stories told by their neighrvi (nun rvrrv ray of liKH. Thrrtfj
i mi Htm in or itlniff.
bors all of which are pure fabrica,
Thn .hnr l.ttmpcan
furnssn!
lions. The condition Is simply
any distante or ihatlrit at will.
this: Carlsbad is the most subto artv
Il 11 instant)
ailiMil
stantial town financially in the
m .iriU iliiuitwiirili. In tht
aiiKiP
new state of New Mexico, its ptililic
Imtit
ihf l.it k ot to tit tir Milr.
debt tiring Iras than any other town,
It it (iiul'lt
útil tun lr u4tl
many bring praitually hiinkiupt.
u lit'i
hr:i is an r lev trie liht
mm kt
nthrr in ofhi of home.
Catlstmil is known f .1 r ml wide as
limlMinie
wrllina.il
Thr
"Ciitlt.lml thr Ki'iiiititul" miming
l.itr-.Mini lHst I. imp
I'.iil-tnis the most lr
that
IumIi I il ltir.
town in thr nrw state.' Ciitls-twi- l
li.lt hi only wiilrl puwrt, tllr
PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
tu'vt t.rvm i.y stem, twrnty eifcht
11

nM

Farming.

Land Must Ba Plowed 80 as te Get
Water to Sink Into Ground, and
Cultivate to Prevent Any
Evaporation.

il
MTfiitly
with tb
W
no innin
wlih'h It prtMliH
Iwhi, and pl.t iMi uno nnrtrr any hlliia
,
Knn-lytlon wtiatHtrr.
mithlna cuiitd
I ta f Hirer.
InraiM rlRht hw
and iiir rrpiilntlun tmiild ho aufhi init
iirance uf tlm yrmilnaora if our
offrr
We want erery one tmublaid with
InrilKMittftn or
'ln In any form
Ui ittmr to our ature and buy a 1jii of
Iteaall lyaieiata Tatilrta. Take (Item
bom and ( them a rcaannabfs trial,
aiTordlim to directions. Then, If not
satiated, come to aa and vet yooj uvta
ey tairk. They are ery pleasant Ut
take; they aid to anuthe tba Irritable
tomarfe, to atmialbea and Invtanrate
the dlKratlre orsana. and to propxtte a
healthy and natural huwrl artloa. thua
lendlnc to perfect and healthy dlife
1
Uuo and aoalmllattttn.
A 2V parkajre of Iteiall Dyspenala
TaMetn fornlaliea IS daya' treatment.
In ordinary raaea. thta Is sufficient to
produce a rare. In mure chronic raaea,
a kinger treatment, uf coorae. la nee.
wairy, and dajtenda
tb efverll.T
of the troabla. Kor am h raaea. we bare
I
two arret atoes which sell Mr nor.
sad $1.00. Hrmetnher. you ran nbtala
Retail ftrmedles lo this mmmantty
ly at our alora The BataU 'Store.
V'
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Whole hearted appreciation of the
ThisValley and county is making
rapid strides in development, but it service whli b llmw sIkiuI u rrniliT,
ttolhrr In bUMlnras Ufa or thr tiiimr
ia all overlooked by those who rtrrl, ilimn'l rout a red
rnl. jrt
ry mm has
reside here. Let a person be ab- mtvia a limning wbleb
wblrb
sod
mouejr
sat
rannot
sloas
sent for a couple year and return,
then the progresa of town and valley ia eaaily noticed.
HirpiNO.

The work of those Interesting
themselves in the Roswell to Malaga road will mark a monument to
their memory long after they have
joload the ailent army. Na better
or more worthy object than a
good road could be thought of to
mark the memory of good neo.
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world In
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ACTUAL
DUTIES Or WEALTH.
ltd hn afford no evrtme foe
t
!
Wealth l
inrr letiire
til In fitrnmh Jnal flMiiiiill lentnre

The CITY LIVERY and FEED STABLE
CAI'T. W. S. II. MITCMINnR
Thin StaMo

Street

euHt

&

5)N. Prop

located ni'Hr Hotel Sthlitz on Merniod
of Masonic Hall and Carlabad Furn. Co.
i

The bost of horses that are fruaranteed to stand a
rtasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept

Pine Rig Always on Hand.
We Have an Lspccially Tine Lot ol Ucutlc Saddle Horses

Special Deputy J. II. Cornell.
who visited Artesia for four da s

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

the past week to make arrangements for the unveiling of the
0. U.Green and J. II. Mul-- monument of the late Soveriitn
Jane were in town over Sunday J. D. Christopher, returned
'nesday. He huggested that the
Knowles.
I).
J.
Hart was in from tim eremonies of unveiling be
for sixty days, when it is
Toem!,.- - ,,n
ii
hoped
the
Artesia camp will be
returned on Wednesday's auto
better prepared to mal-- the cer- Fred Butler was on the sick pnviniim ninrn aiii'ouuaful
II
list at the Eddy County Hospital rep,rU that the camp nn9 riot
last week, but s out again now. mct for 8ome time anj 9 not in
:.: . uncii .1 ...
i..
Jack Pearson has been con- a.. .1nuui I3IUIIK
cunuii.mil
uisu
during
diahis
he
found
bed,
fined to
that
the citizens and
the
agreeable weather. We hope Woodmen not desirous of
ating with a live and flourishing
soon to see him out again.
L. D. Ward, a rancher on the camp similar to that of Carlsbad
mountains, was in town Thurs- but the Current hopes that a
day of this week; returning the more get together spirit will de
velop.
same day in the snow storm.
Mrs. Cockran, wife of the preSam GloTer one of the old
siding elder, visited a few days Eddy boys from 1892 to 18
this week with Mrs. M. Living- died at his hone in Roswell last
ston going from here to Artesia. week, Thursday, in the afterThe high school boys are work- noon, of kidney trocble. Sam
ing hard at basket hall and ex- was express and mail messenger
pect to have a good team when on the railway before the ex
they have made selections from tension to Eoswell, shortly after
which he located there, and was
their material.
J. W. Armstrong has pur- in the service until a few years
chased the Schwerdtfeger resi- ago, when he resigned on acdence on Canal Ave. Thgiis one count of ill health, tiaving been
of the finest bungalows in town troubled with his kidneys for
some time. He was married
and makes an ideal home.
about eleven years ago and
Mr. Wyman, a business man leaves besides a widow, one son
of Loving, was up Monday do nine year s old. Sam was a
ing some shopping. He brought good boy and aa honest man
his family along, no doubt to which is as much as can be said
aid in the selection of Christmas of any. May his soul rest in
Sifts.
peace.
Tennis has been a dead number
Alfred J. Brown, champion
since the wet weather set in, but
will probably be resumed again long distant walker of the w.rld
when it is possible as there are passed through here enroute for
a great number of enthusiasts Houston, Texas, via Roswell,
from Fremont, Nebraska, 18Sr7
in town.
miles in
months and 11 days
Mrs. Calvin, sister to Mrs. C.
beating the French, English,
M. Richards, arrived Saturday
night from .Urbana, III. She Canadian and German walkers.
He is walking for a $10,000
will spend Mime time here with
purse carrying 24 pounds on hw
and
Earl
her sister
brother.
back and must get back on July
Hanson.
24, 1912 at 4:30 p. m. and report
Will. Ed, Walter and Earl to the mayor at the city hall at
Grtzzell, who have been employed Fremont. He started from Fre
at the bat caves for the past roont Seut. 3. 1911. . Ho had to
eight months, are in town pre start without money and make
paring to go to the plains for his own expenses on the road.
their Christmas vacation
This is 21 years Brown has held
J. R. Holt came in from the the cup and championship for
ranch in his car Thursday, in the the U. S. A,
snow. He reports a heavier
First Lieutenant Christian has
snowfall on the plains than here.
He had a rather hard trip, but lately received a promotion from
had no trouble with his machine. General A. S. Brookes from
The shows at the Lyric have uieuienant to adjutant, lie is
had a good attendance most of to report to Major Bujac for
duty. W. W. Dean has been
the week. The first night was
not very well attended owing to advanced from second to first
lieutendant. This leaves an of
the rain and the fact that the fice
vacant and will probably be
same play had been presented
filled when the company is rehere twice before.
cruited and an election held. It
C. C. Painter and wife now is high time Co. B was at work
occupy the cottage on the corner for it may be necessary to go to
of Fox and Alamet.a vacated for the border at any time.
a couple of months by A. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Painter are the
A Fountain Pen makes a last
parents of Mrs. C. R. Foster ing gift and one of service. The
four miles south east.
Famous Conklin Dry Filling
A few of the school children Fountain Pent, fill from any ink
living in the country were com - d $2.50 to $6.00, at Milton
pelled to miss school a part of (Smith's Corner drug store,
this week on account of the bad
t
r,u' l'iixsenger engine broke
weather. We are sure this will
d
vmi
at Lakewood Wednesday
long
hope
lust
ull will
and
not
night and it was found necessary
soon be in school again.
t) send an engine from hereto
An automobile party driving bring the train on down.
from Denver to Saragossa, Tex.
tarried in Carlsbad last night.
Call at the Current ollice for
There were four in the party, all kinds of printing. Charges
G. M. Forboss and son Walter. less
than foreign traveling men.
1. F. Early and Chas. Williams. Patronize home.
They report a very successful
trip with no mishaps.
The Christian Sunday school
Y. R. Allen and C. A. Beckett will have their Chrixtmas tree
were on the list of hunter-.-- , Wed- and exercises on S tti;r.;ty evennesday of this week. They shut ing b.'l'niv Chrism
All are
quite u number of iii;iil, t
hil wi'liMine.
n occasion to exceed ti.e law.
A
('apt Church and John Harder
woman or nrl
HAMI.H:
wen also out but were not quite for cook and housework, by Mrs.
as lucky as the others.
I. II Field at the HjII residence,
1

'

Wed-fro-

post-nlai-

h,-i,-

n,

w.a

"The Lion and the Mouse."
Malaya Items.
The United Play Co. in preMrs. Williams and baby
Eizinger went to town last week. senting "The Lion and the
Mouse" in this city, Tuesday,
Fred Pendleton. Joe Lusk and
Dec, l!Hh calls attention to the
Cyclone Davis were in town last
never in the history of
Saturday. Cyclone said he did fact that
American stage was a piny
the
did not come as fast as if he had
produced which attracted such
been in the auto, but, oh well, he
world wide attention ns did this
prefered his horse.
dramatic triumph of Chailses
Joe Livingston came over Klein.
from the M L ranch and caught
It lias to do with a struggle
the train for Carlsbad.
supremuy
between ' a man
every
'trained
artifice of the
in
lied Kennedy was in town
last week. He was going south world, and a woman, using every
expedient of feminine wila
when last seen.

i

Clark, who is einpl. yed
I
have a nice selection of
as window trimmer at the
Peoples Mercantile Co. was tl.e Diamond rings, ranging from
unlucky victim of a fall froma$12 to $47 come in and see
horse last Sunday. The horse ,them. It will cost you nothing
slipped on a cement crossing and to look. Milton Smith, Jeweler,
drug store.
fell. Luckily Mr. Clark's
juries were slight, being only a
Christian & Co.. Insurance.
few bruises.

Ú

F. Fields, at present in the
printing
Fine commercial
employ
of the Peoples Mercantile
guaranteed catisfactory in every
Co. át Lakewood, was in town
respect at the Current.
thip week hxiking after th bus-i- t
John W. Price accompanied by cms. He reports things runJ. J. Joerus. territorial auditor, ning smoothly up his way. He
made a tour of the plains last returned Wednesday morning.
week in the Price Hupmobiie.
When in need of visiting cards
either enraved or printed call
Christian & Co. Insurance.
at Current Office.
J. R. Means and John Plowman were in yesterday from
Stiles Giraud, of, Huston, Tex-aQueen. On accout of the big
is spending his vacation in
snow they remained over today. Carlsbad. Mr. Giraud is a traveling' man and finds Carlsbad a
Sickly children need White Crrnm
very nice place to get away from
Vermifuge.
It not only destroy!
care of his business.
the
worms, if there be any. but it sets
s,

strcngthing tonic

in the stomach and
bowels. Price 25c per bottle. Bold Ly
Eddy Drug Htore.

Charlie Lyons has been on the
sick list for part of the week
but will probably be out soon as
he is much better.
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nicr line of (iift. Illustrated
Popular Cop rights. Latest Fiction

Wo have n

Mi bles

Hooks and
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PHARMACY
THE STAR
"Till:
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The Best Ever.
The company which will present '"The Lion and the Mouse"
at the Peoples Theatre, Tuesday
December 19 has a really wonderful anxy of well known people
enlisted in the ranks of the organization. The management do
not believo in the too common
system of "one or two giving
the whole show," but have organized what is undoubtly one of
the strongest casts ever brought
together.

STOHK."

Steve Edins, the well known
wolf trapper, was in town this
week and reports plenty of grass
and fat cattle on the south plains.
The present rains promise abundance of grass for the coming
winter,
Miss Sue Odem. of Roswell.
who has been the guest of Miss
Norine Usaery, the past week,
returned home Saturday. Miss
Odem likes "The Beautiful" very
much and hopes soon to return.

G. W. Shepherd, of Hagerman
and Miss Carrie Ray, of Arteria,
were united in marriage MonMas Meeting.
day evening at the home of Rev.
The Eddy County Hospital A. A. Davis who officiated. The
Association will hold their annual brid groom is one of the sales
Co, at
mass meeting on Saturday after men of the Joyce-Pruthe younor
noon December 30th, 1911, at Hagerman wher
couple will reside.
the City Hall.
Meeting will be called to order
A couple of Yankee boys E.
at 4 o'clock.
G. and W. W. Dunbar, of Bristol.
Julia K. Cunningham,
Conn, came in Saturday and will
President. remain. They are friends of F.
Sara B. Klauder,
E. Downs and come to make
Secretary. this valley their home.
it

Send, write or phone W. F.
Cochran Malaga for Christmas
liquors, wines or beer.

fJ3 CAUSE

TO DOUBT.

Sl.ilemtM of Fnclt Biahtd by
Strong Guitrants.
W'v .hii: anlee liuiiifiliiiit
and porl-thEugene Roberts, who has been
n ii f in ii. xuiTcrer from roimU-ln-- r
in Carlsbad since Thanksgiving,
n every axe
our rantni in ii
fnllH to do tlilH w will rwtar ttat)
returned to school Monday, of ed)
money i mill u fur It. That's
(rank
this wek, where he will resume siHleineiil
of fur tu. knd w wsnt yom to
his duties as Sxt. Major of the nutwtHiitlHle I hem at our rink.
Kvktill Ortiertle ant ralfo Jnxl Ilk
batallion at the military ins' i
candy, an pHrl'.iuUrly prompt tod
tute.
avreeahlv In aC.lou, inaf b taken fct
any I line, tin jr or nlKht; do not ran
Nice Young Turkevs
e dliirrlmn. nxiMut, itrlplti. ricMwIf
other undexlralilr rtfo'tH
202K or address Mrs. Wm. H. Immeneaa.
'I'l icy hnvf a Tory mild lull wwilrtt
Mullane, Carlsbad.
ai'tion U mi ttie orii iiiK n it Ii wlill'tl
I liey nunc In loiiimt
Hppiirpntly
a a reiMilulive
onl ill" hi the
Miss lA'li o tta Cart rUht was
num. ii.m nmi of the
tha
the holder of the lucky number'
iw omlii)! ueiikiii"., and Killing In
taking first prize in the mill at
the lioneli tu mor
lurflua
the i: I ly Dnu Co. Mrs. C. (i ami henithy i It y
Kh.'iiII tlnlei'iie- - nr unsurpRabl
Nichols held second choice. I! h Olid
lileil for tin- ti,- of ehtldtno, old
p izes were diamonds.
fr!l; end di 'i. tile persona. W raannt
i'im oint ieiid
tu liii h
then' to all
f
r
imisrlpa-c- i
.i.
roe illte till tl lit
'O
t
' i
"
mt
Tliaf
pr Cf. c;t!l :t til1!" iHll'l III
it n itb
lilt
I.I
.he) do
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t II t
'Hire
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AddresH

Henry C. Barron

HuKerman,

New
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', or tree run, packed.
Soiiiewlmt marked liy liatl.
K'wxl apple fi r 7.ri renlB per box
I'hhIi
i'h order. V (I. H.

A nutnht--

Lons Lance.
Mr. A. C. Heard, wife and
daughter, Buna, left Tuesday

M AS

act-Iii- k

V

fteagan Red Apple for the

Baled hay three bales for
one dollar, rear of Current Office.
Also fine threshed hav lrthe
field.

I

I

Me.

I

want to buy Ltti well
Must be hiirh
i
J. D. Wai.kkk,
CitIs'iihI. N.

i:i

I

cows.

for Marün, Texas, where, they
will meet
Mona and spend
Christmas holidays. Mrs. R. K.
Dick has taken charge of Mr.
Heard's house during their ab-

le-J-

i 'i -

l.UHHlle
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I.
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Stir
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Hlota.
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sence.
Douglas

Cherry
I

chocolate creams.
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sorted.
for those
who care a'ul wan', the best candy. For sale at the
Corner
Druir Store.
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See us and
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Examine
Stock and
Prices

M. K.

er

miui).--

week.
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set' our

l

many lines of Miitiililr

Sid George was in town last

HAVE YOU SEEN IT! !
Yes, in all the papers. What?
Miss Lucy Baits is reported Community Silver, Guaranteed
sick. Pneumonia is feared.
for SO years. See the display
A horse fell with Ben Dearing in Millón Smith' window, Cornout west of town and hurt his er drug store.
shoulder over, having had it
Bids are being received by
cracked some time ago.
M. Fessenden, for the haulR.
Miss Newell and Miss Felton
ing
of three cars of cement from
went to town Wednesday. Miss
Otis
to the lower dam. The dam
up
to
meet her
Felton went
of repairs and it
father. They returned Thursday. is badly in need
is generally hoped that it will
Little Jamie Dearing is very soon be finished and better lights
near well this week.
obtained in town.
Ossie Too mas has put a pool
Fen Sale: -- Team of mares in
hall up in the old Lemons store.
foal also two young mules.
J. T. Rowe,
Miss Grace Cooke, entertained
La Huerta.
Monday
a few of her friends
night at oandy pulling. Those
Lee Donald, owner and manpresent were Misses Keiley, Linn
ager
of the pool hall, is in Kanand Cooke, the hostees; and
Messrs. Clark, Linn, and Keiley. sas City for a short vacation,
A very delightful evening was TJtty,M as he is generally
spent and when all the candy known, is a favorite in town and
had been aten the crowd ad- his absence is felt by many.
journed declaring it a most enChristian & Co.. Insurance.
joyable evening.
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CHRI STM1AS SUGGES T.OMS19H
hy not make it a point this year to give useful presents? Perhaps you do. Of course you know that a
HA
)VARI; STORI; is an ideal place to j;et Christmas (lifts. Let us call your attention to a few things. See
is but a very shortMHie compared with what we have to offer. Call at the store and
the list below,......and this
,
.
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you uesire
Cell i wiieuier
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imiuiiu, c 7iv.iiwu ii I.iiíivc you
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CUTLERY

ENAMELED WARE

Pocket Knives, 25cts to $2.50,
Razors: the kind that shave, 75 cts to $3.00
Safety Razors: Gilletl.Endersancl Duplex.
Carving sets 2.00 to 6.00.
Keen Culler Scissors and Shears.

Enameled Ware is a necessity in
every household. We always have a good
stock in three grades, Medium, Good and
High Quality, and are prepared to supply
all demands.

WASHiNG MACHINES
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In!) rolary gear
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DECORATED CROCKERY
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HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

4J

W make a heautilul saddle at
WV make a good I larness at
I aus supply your wants.

$63.00

--

$0.00

Nothing
a well
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plant

r

liininta, "aelly and deeply Tha preaent, there-

fiMid

fore, la a Rood tima In undertaka thla
work Ily plowing deeply and by then
working carefully on the aurfara until the winter approarhea. the land
will be In a good rotnlltlon fur atart-lua windbreak tha following aeaaon.
The kind of windbreak that probably glvea baat protnlae at the preaent
lime la white or gray willow
So little
ro.it (mullí iiinrir the aurfnee. Thla liaa beau done In wide arena of the
In the aupply of nnrthweat. that no one run aay
auara mi Im
avallulilr plant food In the aoll for tlm
at the
time the kind of
uae nf iiuirr ahiillnw riMitlua rniti
Unit wl'l bei.1 aerve the purpoae.

prolao't th anil mid nmlliliiln II a fi'f
1 lit v
Ily thi-l- r
mid tilth.
iilenalvn
mid pcnrtriitliiM root aatiina
many
uriiaana lend to hr.ak up mid to deep-eI h.' anil, tliua liiipmvliiK
Ha teltura
mid Ini r.'hulim Ha niolature linlillna ra
'I lie rmila KHther the mineral
parity
plmit f i hiiI In the deeper auliaoll and
ature It. Ill purl. Ill the (treat flhroua

l

!.

il.
uí

Cauat of Indigeation.
orn and burl. ) led nlone
hniiy rnlloii mid la liable to
iuiim' liiillcrxi mu WHInlrnw n great-r- i
pnrtlnn of llii'Ki. mid teed Unlit feed
wl'h pli'iity oí giren Htiirt. vetrliililra.
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Crop Rotation.
In (eating cropa at the Ithode Ialand
experiment itatlon a atrtklng differ
enra la noticed according to what
rmpi are planted on the laud tha year
before. Cropa were poor, following
rabbage, turnlpa and buckwheat. Tbey
were better following potatoea, and
beat of all followii-.aurh cropa aa
and redtop. Theae reaulta In
general, accord with the experience of
(armera, nine of whom have Inalated
ihut turnlpa and bu wheat polaon tha
I'robably the fuct la that they
oil.
uae up moat of the plant food, being
able to flourlah under hard coudltlona.
every Turnier
On the oilier liatliT
know a that a good atrutig and of clover
or even or gniaa. la u goon fuunUiilina
or a good crop

rir
-

II

J

Win ni.
iniikra a

lunar

lIllllli'T U

It would aaetn aafa to aay. however,
In whirh tha
white willow will not auemed tirder
reasonably
poaalble cnndltlona
of
growth.
The grower, however, miiat make
up hla mind to cultivate the trees for
aeveral yeara. not fewer probably than
four or five The cultivation need not
extend very fur from the treei the
flrat year, but even then It would lie
an advantage aa It would open up the
aoll for the better atorage of water.
Where water can be aupplled from
a tank the tnak la much aim pier, but
thla la poaalble only In a very limited
number of Inatancea. Thla problem,
however, la one that muat be faced.
It may be deferred for a time, but
where hornea are to be permanent
they muat be protected.

that tha arena are few

'

If the dry rat Im to lierome a roiin-rH
nf Iiiiiiii.
Kill lie foil nil tiei ea-:iuy to fiiinlHh the Hume with pro- ilerllmi Many III lie rmdy to any,
'lint Hila run tie enally done Snrh
I atnleiiient
limy not lie einrtly true,
the linkma Karnn r It la tint
It tuny In aoina
enally iloiie
Vlu of Gran,
liiftmirra lie on of the tnaka that la
(mu U n mill pruto-iiir- ,
antl r
liiirdeal for the lienrh Innd farmer to
('nv-rliiiii'Wit mid a anil Inn h1.r
Hut In moat Inatanrea It
tlii Intuí lili ii r ii mi la niitim-- a way of irrompllah
to ohl, worn out anil would aeem anfe to any that It ran lia
riiRtorliiK
ilo nut mlil nltroai'n to arroinpllKliril
Trun KraaHi-thr aoll, aa iln i lovvr nuil alfalfa, ynt j In undertaking thla work. It la wall
tlit-that
an. nltriiKiin aallirrrra
Thiy lo look ahead There ara
inUiTt tli. iiHniarn of thn oil and ara aMr!ally opportune for banlnnlnit
thla
work
la
The ureaent
una of
atoti. It up In tliiMr riMita. and tiy thn
them
The anil la In that condition
di'i ay of tlii'ai naita hiimtia la formt-a
will
that
admit of Ita being broken tip
Unía arnaai-- prevent tlm wnate nf
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wind:reaks on dry farms
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To Kill Bull Thlatles.
Hull tlilKilra. riiiiiiiinii in puatiirea,
.uiliut alwaia 'm killed by muwliig

w.

'Mowing titula to prevent maturity of
nod. I'ultini! (iff the tblailea below
lie MirlH.i' of the ground two or tlirra
llmra a rur will erailitule tbeui.
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Turk In tha
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will nut Ih tila (o net
an? lunacy out of "
Truly,
forimiKn ttila,
nilnrit ha
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HORTICULTURAL NOTES.
How wood aahea broadraat

"111

Where War the Daahtaf
turkey haa dota all over it,"
romplaluad tha purrhaaer to tha
armer from whom ha had
laada tba purrbaaa.
"Illama III" exclaimed tha Innentt-ou- a
rarnwr, with an air of childlike?
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Aahea epread under pear treea ara
good aa a tonto. Moat aulla lack what
';' : -.1
aahea give.
Ih not fall to mulch tba atrawberry
patch thla fall. It may prevent ttiolr
freeilng out.
in
"'
Hub off tbe water aprouta of
tree
j m.x. wjkv
aa aoon aa tbey appear. You can Co
It Hh your lingera.
liun't aell all the good apples. Keep
aotne cf the beat for home uae. Notii-tnIs too good for us farmers.
rick up tba culls and feed them to
ale at Eddy Drug Co tba bogs.
of the next season

'i.

Scene in "The Lion and The Mouse"
People Theatre December 19th. Tickets on

it

is cheaj)er

CARI.S1ÍAI), NEW MEXICO.
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We have everything

Kitchen.

furm-he- d

Hardware Company.

Roberts-Dearbor- ne
I

!''ases the average1 woman hotter than

needed and at prices that are so low
to have the goods than to go without.

f

-

I

Piales, Tohacco Jars,

rtc.

r

.

well as tome cheap

up.;, and Sam ts, PiU hers,

--- -(

;
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'I'he line at present
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Carlsbad Automobile Go.
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IlKST KQI II'I'KD AXh li.MiMJKST

(iAI.(K

IN

TKIMtlTOItV

Full and Complete Stock oí Auto Goodi for Addition! and Repairs

CAlíLSHAD, MOM'.MKNT, KXOWLKS AMI
I'KAIili MAIL AMI KXI'KKSS LINK.
Leavei Carliliad Monday, Wednetdayi and Friday at
7:00 A.M. Arriving at the Lovingb. End oí the Route at 6:C0 P.M.

Aulo

Leave Lovinton 1 uetdayt, Thundayi and Saturday! at 7:00 A.M.
Arriving at Carl.Lad at 6:00 P. M.

FARE
FARE
FARE
FARE

TO PEARL

-

-

TO MONUMENT
TO KNOWLES TO LOVINGTON

-

-

-

-

$5.50
7.00
7.50
7.50

Howard C. Kerr, Manager
peats may come from Trull left ou the
ground.
any fruit lor
In pirkltiK nml
Khlpmetit or sale. It puya to uae good
unil grade the trull
new piickngi-carefully
The grape la one of the aureat beur-era- ,
a a It fruli.i on new wood. If aome
nre killed It puta out tread wood and
beura gruiiea.
W illie the orrhard la coming Into
bearing try vrgetalilu growing aa a
able Hue Thla makea one of the aureBt
anil bei--t aourci'a oí Income.
An orchard that la poorly planted
and careleaaly managed the llrat year
la on r n an Irregular, unprolltnbla
for its entire exlatenee.
Three yeara of apraylng, pruning
and cultivation will bring an on hard
that yon are aahamed of Into a conde
tlon that you will be proud of.
I'riinlng during the dormant sea- Vegetable growth.
aon encourage
Weak treea may be Invigorated by
proper pruning when dormant.
Hcrape off loon' peeling bark from
the trunka of tr. . i before spraying
them, becauae this serves a an excellent breeding place for Insects.
I'nleaa rotten apples are promptly
removed from tbe orchard, fruit peats
will bava an Ideal place In which to
hibernate during the winter month I
To secure a maximum crop of fruit
of tha best quality It Is nereaaary for
each tree In the orchard to bava a
maximum amount of vigorous
surface.
s

fruit-bearin- g

Tssts.

Potato-Sprayin-

The Vermont experiment atntlnnjl
short time "Mure Vondurlefl a potato
spraying teat for the purpotie of deter-i- n
ii i ii k what ronatltiietit
of bordeaux
mixture ciiiiara the Inrrraaed yield
from sprayed plata. The yields from
pints sprayed with bordeaux mixture,
bordeaux mixture uud Iron sulphate.
Iron milpliate anil lime, and bordenux
mixture sprayed on soil, were compared. It wna found that only spray
containing nipper allowed nny
eld over t ho check pinta,
and the courluelon la drawn by tha
authorltti-that In addition to lis
fungicidal value, the copper spray
when applied to the foliage acts as a
stimulant to the planta, ni tima
the yield of marketable tubers sufficiently to more flian pay all
the expenses of spraying.
I

Discarding Bad Eggs.
Many buyers of eggs claim that tha
farmer or producer objects to hi
candling out. and either returning or
placing as seconds all rgg that ara
not freah, clean, full,
and
sound.
good-site-

Sura ef

Frah

Eggs.

that tba small or lar
buyer shall prevent having en hi
In order

hands eggs unfit for food, be must
keep from buying tbem In tba flrat
placa. Tba one way for him to b
ur of this fsct I to candi them.

EMBROIDERED

PrMy Study

A

Whit

ATTRACT

THE RCAOS OF THE WHOLE
GOWN.
In Blu

For Afternoon

WORLD

and

MUST

BE REMADE

"Old fv'acadam Will No Longer Stand
Strain of Automobile."

War.

Nelson f. Lewis, chief rnclnoor nf
the beard "f estimate of the borough
if Manhattan. Sew York city, Iiollcvi-that the roads of every civilrcd t oim
III
hlive to lie relmlM bis alise
ll'J
'I Kill) ll'ltl 111. the bot tllttlg lllllll
tl
now Li hitrhw iv.
iimilile Id stand
the grind of mi t tn tt lf. fbmd will
lliive lo lie rebuilt li suit nutollliibilos.
Is n good thing
hisaiiso Hie ii
fur roads of Die kind Hint etui rear Its
Speaking on thin
peculiar pressure.
Mr. Lewis said
subject
"While I believe that only a liliuuilnoun substance, such a tur, asphalt or
mineral oil. should lie used as binding
material for loose rock and sand In
place of water and that all our roads
should be relald. aa they must be soon
er or later, many engineers seem to
cohesive
think that by spreading
mixture over the surface of the roads
aa they are will be all that la required
Home others bellev
that new macadam may be laid and the surface
treated with thla bituminous mil ture.
They assum
that It will penetrate
through and make the rock Sitings

c
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fast

no dUairrse-men- t
"On one point there
It at that no road
nept thou oewly built according t
some of tbeae more modern processes
are able to withstand automobile traf
Sc.
When vehicles were drawn by
bornes lb only dsmtg doo to the
Th
mada waa by the buree boes.
drawn vehicle was s benefit to tb
road, having the effect of a steam rollar In packing and hardening tbe aand
snd clay.
'Everywhere tbs cry of bad roada
W
Is going op.
art no woroo off
than tb rest of lb world. It Is a
problem which now engages tb serious sltentlon of tb Prencb government, and England, wbhb apent s
hundred years In making bet splendid
hlghwaya, la now rebuilding them aa
fast aa ab can to accommodate tbem
lo new condition.
"It Is quite generally agreed that
some form of bitumen fcv beat adapted
for this puriHHM.
"There are four general methods ot
oslng It:
"First 4'os'lti th surface to form,
tomtiorsrllv st Iras!, a waterproof anit
Sustless mod
"Heroin! Ths penetration method, hy
which th hltuniiniius msltsr Is forceo
down Inio the broken stone, and sand or
screenings ar used to tav up the escoss
1

RHfltDMBO VOW.

hsndsoms gown for aftervooo
wesr In shown bere. 'J' ho luolc of
rhllToD open Ilk a root over an no
éeraltp of jay chiffon ovar blu
llk
Tat two dwp banda below ara cm.
brolserrd. not beaded. Too deep collar of soft lustrous alia la fastened at
rltli a amart rosette The
tbs aid
bal la of bin itraw adorned with
sprays of w hli hyacinth. Ths checked
parasol of blu and while baa a baoil
of plain while with Mark velvet baud
nd black velvet dot.
A

v

CROSS

STITCH.

8m

Hint Fee Making Thia Simpl
uf bitumen
Yet Effsetiv Embridry.
"Th'rd Th Inirrimsltlnn of tho bitumiCroaa Hitching may he done ou can- nous misture between th bottom course
vas of several different degree of of stone and the tup rourso. or nsw wearsurfseo. ami the forcing of the upper
f) nenes
of mesh, a fact which la full ing
eourso Into the tnlitttr. sditttlonal ma
meaning
lio
wlahe
worker
for
tbe
of
tsrlsl being silded to the surface to com.
a pattern with
Iiletely nil ih
to lessen or Inoren
Interstices between th
sand or screenlnas er ap.
(lf
symmetry
(be
harming
the tie stones, white up
out
nny icess upon tho
piled to IsS
sign.
course,
be
The stitches uiust. of
mlslng method undsr
Th
"Kourth.
Is to form th
rouuted on the mnlerlul Itaelf ami on which Ih stonsIs which
eostsd with
esrlng
surfsc
the printed pattern, but by mnklng th hot bituminous thoroughly
rsmsnt. with a prnp
due allowance for greater or lea er smounl of crsonlng and other fln
roaraeneaa In the canvas the above of material sdded to reduc th voids. Ih
misturo boina apsead upon th rood while
feet can be obtained
ot. aftor which II la thoroughly rolled,
A blunt pointed rug noedl and meraa In th cas of th ordinary asphsll
cerised cotton, which can be doubled pavement or bttumlnou macadam nf the
American typ. Ih surfsc sgsln boina
when the pattern demand It. are to
rested with osnd or eroenlngs. as In th
beat Implement to employ.
ease
other
Of con re a (treat deal of the at"Burfsr coaling can b oonsldorod
only."
or palllatlv
tractiveness of thla work depend
apon the color effect, due tar the color
of the canvas and the thread. In enera I quaint cblntz-llhades are liest
Oft AO, ORAO, DRAOt
dull red, blue and green, aucb
those used for Bulgarian enibroldeey
'
If vry farmer could but (
T
It la easy and charming work for a
shewing th 2
figur
the
au
porch
lone
miner afternoon on the
comparatively
smsll cost of 4
or In the hnmmock under the tree.
x maintaining good roada and Ih T
Z losa causad by poor onosl Get
4
T busy with Ih drsgl
CHIPPENDALEREVIVAL
sur-fsc- e

tsm-pora-

Ir

rl

i
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Popularity of Last Century Model at
English Court It Eseue.
Cblic!'i!e furniture la enjoying
quite ii i - ifn l of f livor, together
lili
fads of the reign
ninny other n ri Ihi
of the (enrges King f corsé V. of
England I keenly Interested In any
I III lili I hut concerns
IiIh predecessors,
and Windsor ensile, which la the fit
vorlte resilience of the royal cull pie.
ronlnins some line specimens of ih
handiwork nf Hie treat craftsman.

WASHING DAIRY UTENSILS.

Ii-

Wanning dairy utensils la an
important operation, though It
Involve hut a few simple
ntlnns Aln n ve uo a brush;
never u u clolh. as the latter
cnniiol Is kepi In ii xauliarv con
lliilisil In
llilloll I'' I'M , c
cold or lukewiirin water, never
lo
lint wilier, a the Inlti'i ii in
con-shle- i

I
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' COok tllC I. Ilk f.,
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FOR HOLIDAY SHOPPERS
. Viin

I
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aiiailrlrfrVaaMtJaaaif .?f
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FON MKX. WOMliX

sentl-tnenta-

small cost.

PRICK

iSlMXIAL
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(out

StiitH muí
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ostrich hold Its dlnphrHam. "fas
found lit luck I" said he
bus nut from off Ih railroad traos)
un'l suits agro with mol"
-- HI. Uiula Hepublhb

BITS OF WISDOM.
Del your spindle and dim a It
ready and (iod will send you
flat .1 ; Holland
The race ttuit shortens Its
weasms leiigtbens Its border. -I r
Holmes
It depenil on the inooil of the
man whether he see the ikh'Iii
or the sunset. Kmerson.
K.very man has two education
- the one he gets fr. in others
and the one he gives liluwclf
lilliboti.
When tiod wants to educate a
man he does not send III in to
school to the grnnn. hut to the
nece.ialtle- .- Manten.
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Magazine
that makes

Fact

mor

faswrlnallnti

.han

vou caa

Coslieuml Alore of Iks WnU'l
win, Ii vi, ii ma.
rrsftins si
nv time, snd whsh will held uur intetevt
l.it ever, is rvmmiiK in

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

Are vsl resiling it t 1 wo nullum nf vnur
a. isliltors sir, an.l a is tin f.ivornr innsiiiine
It
in iTioilHiinilH il llir lient Ainrrli nn ItiMtirtt
iiim-iilo all i' i wri eld Mini vans nif'n
.mil vtuiiirn iiiox'WiuJ knuw and IliiMe
hn
want to knew.

j so

soo eicvoata
easts lies hosts
loo aaticLi or siMiasi. imtissst
Nelfi" Dspsrlmsnt IJ0 paes)
sives env .oí to lio thai.-- how lo nukf
umcIuI srtu lc lir lióme sial tuii. irp.urs.eU'.
"Amslrur Mrhsnlra ' III lumen) Irllfi hnw tn
ai. ike MiHMinn a nil tn i. wtrt'le4iHl1ttl. host-,toiil .ill tin
s liny lovrt
Tho ''Shtip
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The Child's
under
'I'hlu Kline oiled paper
the child pi He al I lie lable unit rl
teuiliiiL' n lillle way lievoinl will pro
lili will not lie
led Ihe lablciloltl
if It Is IhhilIiI
Hull' cable, evpeclllllv
In
hcei
and the phi-emt ctil anil
mid miiiioI lily on Hie cloth
When a
piece of papel Ih soiled II mil
be
and n frcli
thrown aw. iv or buim-pic e hiiIihi Hilled

i

'

,

POPULAR

dcsi-rlli-

YXW

Ct.

Ai:

,

I

hushsnS saw Hie rlisniio anil MM,
"Orawl i'ihu, what a lull"

'

e'in

Cliriwtiiin

i

1

-

-

pli

Uitli-reti- t

lawsuits lnwyers flaht snd
scrsp and bits sial claw
It mukr us grin tu reslls ihst lawyer
tnsd th law.
lio lHkel helilnd,
When Mr.
cum
ait on trie sh,i
Tb

.nig in Ihe Iiiii'h iniIii ates that
is obstruí t ling the aid pascare
Hallnrd's lloiehoiinii Syrup looeriiH tho
pliiegm so tluil it ciin be cotigiicd up
mid ejected.
Trice 'J.V, .V'c arid $1 ihi
per i.otlle. S..I.I by Kildy Uniii fo.
W l

Vt'hon In Itifilr

Hr

i

R( i:s

I)

I

1

on SkirtK ami Wiin(k

I

MEANING OF LOVE.
I'erhnpB of all words In human siee'b none Is more elastic
It mean
as many
lliaii love.
things as there are
II
uninl-- '
Is Ihe one word
hi. b
hen a mail speaks It
means ho moll, or Icmm (hull bis
II Is Ihe git. subpei'Hiiimllly.
n
of lint
stituí e mid
lull he long lo
lie Is; more, ot
be. fur
"Ihe lung we long for, thai we
are
Kor one transcendent moment."
When you say, therefore, that
you love a man. a woman, a
ihild or lied we can bate not
lint you mean
linn h Idea of
until we know you. I'tous folk
ilielr
ui'isi
ciprias
nailed
Ideal tbe feeling of their union
the
with I ind and cien
nature of deity ll.self by till
nurd, while vicious mill pervert
eil irealures ue
the
smile mil lo i.priís their low-.- I
form ni oeltinhiies. - Itev,
I rank I rane.

butcher gives his meal a weigh, and
nt a stesk
when
givs htm iiuitiey, so th gam lo on
of gtv and Ink

la

Co.

&

Winklawsd.

Whsn Joseph gat hla banjo out b burl
I heir feelings
so
Tb auiliiMicv roe sa a man and put In
bun .n Jo
Th

at a

:

Morrison Bros.

s

When your aluminium pans or kel
OWII In'
les have hornillo so blackened that
you feel It Is almost hopeless b try In
In the baker
tleali them pul t
When the range Ih hot and ls'p thetii
The other d.v ni pi in. Miroi.i. there with a hot lire for a couple ol
hours, when they will look I. I.e new
'vii'i'i- iioiiied
nil
eittsleiu
an be
If ai. y dark spots remain le
w hat Kocmctl lo I.e a ort ol d'l-Htorm
ou Ihe l.tudifiipo al hoiiii ilistiiui-ethe easily wuefced away with s.r,p ai
cause of Ihe distúrbame not lalng in water
evidence. As Hie train advanced and
Money Buill Roads.
view was bud from a different nugl
The county coiiimlsHlouers of Shaw-oe- r
a "dry" farmer, burrow lug wltb a al
eouuty, Knu . have built nearly
horse oullll. proved to lie the kicker forty miles of good roads wltb the
up of the big cloud ot dust. To Ibe gioliey formerly tise for ptt) lug Infanner used to pastures and roadside terest on nouds.
clad In bl le grasa aud tilled suit held
As rapidly a the bonded debt
as
Brmly down by surface inolsiiire Hie rettueed the money whliii formerly
dry farming condition referred te had lieen usisi to pay Interest was i
t
would be si mage ami dlHtastetiil er
on
roads. Tin te was
baia, but to offset tbe lia bark ul no additionalmacadam
blinleu eu tho tiixpn) ei h.
dust aud summer drought are ides' Insteutl. Hie tux
levy was decreaseil
i iintliinni
rliM'tilng and hnrvi-siiuhi most Instance
and g'sal roads lend
no ball, no smiii. no rust no Mood
into Topcka from near" y vry direction as a result

ilXli CHILDKliX

You wilt find many useful Jifts

i

How to Clean Aluminium.

J

Gome to our store and look things oven

How to Bleach Whit Wants.
While waists ot tit'eHcN Hint have
turned ye'lovv from Mm; too long
alliitllil be dipped In lioilini; wait l in
of cream id tar
which a tablo-pnonf- iil
rultblni; "i
tar has Ihh-i- i
"aoiisliirf" iiIhuii for a few iniiiiiiex.

then rinsed thoroughly. Anotliei ineili
rd of bleaiillnu' Is to mid a Inbh r piiun
fill of coal ni! lo em Ii pull of VVIIIi l in
Ihe boiler, pul the articles In and lei
boll for tiveii'y luluMies, then remove
from holler Into very hot water and
rinse, hanging In Hie miiii ,o dry

aá'awie.s'wYá

mjrt ir
iWii

M.OOt

JAPAN'S PRICNDSMIP.
alwaya reaanua
Thwrs war
wby Japaa could not attack
aucreaafully.
Tlicrs
America
l
bve for many year been
reaoona why ah would
not If abs could. It waa America wbo came knocking at our
doore wben we were a close
a stay at home provincial ieople. America led us Into
the kindergarten of western
and showed us bow to
walk. Hlie unido ua known to
all Ihe world. Her sympathy
haa been wild us III every great
crisis. In the kindergartens of
Japan today the little children
tire tuuglil patriotism, which becomes ti Hone firs lu every
The little o"es are
breiist.
taught Ihe story of bow tho
('lilted H'ntes was the first mid
b.t.1 frli'hll we had III the coil
grchs of world powers. Itev.
MluoNiike Yniiiiiiiiii'hl

fcatasas saSniUi T

.is.uuss

.
We.ire now shownú
.1 pretty line ol
iVCClt WUUr
at 25c, 5()c and 75c.
XOXIl tillTTIlR, FOR THF FN IC K. OFFURKD

?
Tons son Ha Sent Out Call Fe
Volunteers t Wore, en Highways.
Tennessee baa tbe fever for better
roads
The project at present of
greatest Interest Is the movement for
a highway
aero
th
date from
Memphis to Bristol, a distance of
over rsi mile
The commission ha set out to ae
euro not less thnn ftl.Ota) volunteer to
work on the rami for two days. To
thla end blanks have been sent oul
to sulieouimlssloners anil committees
In counties through which the lilt:
way will pass. It Is slated thai replies
have been received from nlsmt one
fifth of those lo whom blanks were
sent and that the rominlsMioti now lias
enrolled about IK.iimi volunteers. Many
nf these not only volunteer to work
two day, but a considerable proxjr
(ton expresa their willingness to labor
two weeka. ninety daya or until the
ntsrptin Is completed.

ii

Acceptable Xmas Gifts

SCHEME.

GOOD ROADS

S

livery Dvpnrtmvnt Offers iircat Variety of

1

NOVEL

j

Many attractive Showings
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L'UirriMDILI CBIB.
The cbalr Illustrated here la a
yet typical specimen of Ctilppen
dale style, showing the llthliiea and
gracs yet strength of the atyle. Th
la of mahogany.
framework
Tbs
squar chair aeat ia upholstered la
tapestry.
of ChlpiHjndals
The reproduction
workmanship era so accural
and
painstaking that, although most of as
old Chippendale fur
cannot afford
allure, these Imitations, especially In
tb form of chairs, are nut beyond tbs
mean of most.
hand-som-
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Way to Do It I lo Have a Good Road
From Hi Farm to Town.
When It's rainy, stormy weather business Is slink.
The farmers cannot
conic lo lo ii bcciiur of liitnlily rontls,
and It Is nlwnva several la)s after a
mill before the ronils are
calla r net
lint llnr.llk' lilis II MV
Ihcr can the fanner ork In the Held
If there wan a u I roail fr.nii Ihc
fiiriucr's p'lo e lo town It Is certain
(lint i be farmer hoiiM come lo town
en iln
when 'I was Imponible lo
plow or 'iil.lv nie
Thai s Jief one of n hiitiilt'cfl rcaton
why you slmulil work for oi romls
Just ns water follows I lie aalnrai
coiiise, an will the farmer travel ten
miles of gonil minis to your town
ralhrr thnn go half that ilMnnce over
bad ronda lo n closer town.
lto k mnila cost about $1.000 a mile
The road district extends three miles,
making a benefit district of IMK) acres
on each aide, or a total of .U2l acre
to the mile. In some states the township paya one fourth, leaving $.'1,000 to
be paid for by tbe farmers
Thla means an assessment of only
II. (Ml per acre. Divided Into ten year
payment thla flfrurea lfl centa per serf
per year for ten year. Imrlng the ten
year th farmers ta the road district
are exempt from all road latea That
amounta to a reduction of 7 rents on
every I lot) of valuation.
la other word, a rock road ran be
built for not to eiceed 12 rent per
acrs for ten year. As th sverag
farm coulalns 1At) acre, It means
110 20 per year for ten years for each
farmer. It la evident to any on that
land on rock road la worth $25 to $.KJ
per acre mors.
Tbs drag Is a ocrea ful wben persist-sntiused. Commercial club la a
great many towns glvs tb farmer
fre drsgs and offer substantial caab
prises for tb beet half mil stretcb of
dragged road.
Good road ara a
io your
btudnoas and an economical neceasily
to tbs farmer. Toa can afford to give
valsaba tima and effort to promoting
good toada.
I
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FARMER'S TRADE.
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SCENE FROM "THE LION AND THE MOUSE"
Peoples Theatre December 19th.

Ticket on ale at Eddy Drug Co.
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Farmers' Educational
and
Union of America
Co-Operat-
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A HOME IN THE

LAST FEW DAYS
B

Are always the busiest of the
year. Why not make them the
most profitable? In event you
have defered making your purchase until now, you have an
opportunity to save money on

s

many items.

i8

Safer Investment Possible

No

Matters jf Especial Moment to
th Projreuiv Agricalturist

PECOS VALLEY
1

cam. ox or wrnri:

Kvery Hule veto hut a meaning ol
Its own.
A bird In the bag la worth ten ID

J.

the buih
Not even time run change a connterfett man
A dull plowshare knocka the bottom
out of the oat bin.
To tielp somebody la the Aneat
thing In tb world
A bluff won't carry on
to th
height of success
The successful man la the one who
capltallsea hi mistakes.
Hope may be a (Inn anchor, but It
maun a mighty poor amner.
Agricultural
Rlrieucy la the key- I'
nolo of agricultural mirrrii.
cm
I.IiiiiIimiiii
ihev kitchen floor
anvcH ninny a hard hour a work
I'mi llciil co opiTMllon among lurmcr, mid lii'li'i'ii
Iiik runil
I
U
ll'h
till ill ll

I i
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IN MEN'S CLOTHING

It

Wr are making a special effort to clean up a'l our
ODD I OI (ARMKN IS, an.l it is not a question of
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mnkinu; money hut one of making a tale.
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Where Quality Counts
And style makes an appearance, it can be combined
SHOt DKPAR I MF.NT. We guarantee every
pair we aell.
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I
until lil.,iii iM a grand Hi UK
lililí H I ll XI Hi he lie privll.'Ki' I cvi-rmini, uiilll I c lit.tlua lo Head i n lila

lielglihora' Iocs.
When a mini lukcH riili In kwo
Ii In Imrn Moor evpry il.iy, ft allows
llml he 4a In love with hla n iijlliig,
nml we will l ei our old alinea Unit he

A

I'arnt I Ionic in (ho IVctis 'nlloy

la proKperliig.

Gents' Furnishings

flood thoiiKlita are helpful, uliiioat
aa much aa good deeda, and If we can
not halp a man materially wa can do
It mi a mlghiy
good turn by i always
thinking well of him.
i

List your property with the successful dealer, J. 0.

Harris, who has made many deals of late.
If you want to buy, o where the sellers come to
sell. If you want to sell go where the buyers come

I

That prove to be real pleasure
wearing are the kind we sell.

FARMER

IS MOST NEGLECTED

President Barrett of Fsrmsrs' Union
Issuss Bullstln on "Conssrva-tloof farmer."

to buy.

n

Go.

Joyce-Pru- it

"We Want Your Trade'
i

R0VI0E ROOM FOR THE BOYS
Corn.r That Will Hold Chair and
Why Many
bad It On.
Lad. Pr.f.r ths Barn.
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room la
Too inanv tunea tin. Im)
Ki.y cortinr
tti I'tMl to In coiinIiIitciI
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III liolil a In
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ln around 'bebona
liiucli anyway ami vt hal iloea lie need
l anything
More"' muy be one n
I in
..i Ii t. .m ahy he pr.'fi'iN lite
I urn
Hh
.ilal.o. bright iroiit chauilixr
I a IH'W
ui'lnliia. roily rarpel, ami
ilalnly furnlahliige makra quite a run
traat lo the back bedroom lined up
vlih Iha lame Itgited lahl.a and de--i
replt chaira that hate been retired
(rom ai'tlva labora, where Johnny
tpeude lila leíame
I tila
Slater
la muiiir ally unfair
Iblnka aha owna Ule arlor loo, and
hoy
uaually
that ought lo do lier A
feela thai the only placa In the turnee
ht.ro he la free lo do aa h likes la
hi. own room 'I lien lei It li a bright
and aitrartlv and aa much to bla
taale aa poaalhlc
A boy like, a large room
He may
waat lo awing Indian lull, or even
a Mule In a qulel way on a
anta plenty of
rainy day and lie
apare,
"Klummadlddla," auch aa
girl, delight In, are In the way of auch
rrrraallona and ahould be oinllted
Hut It la iHiaatlili. lo hava a laaiy,
cheery, homry nann. without a
or auch fancy
of rultled
trumpery
A painted floor wlih a large rug la
tba Ideal arrangement for any room
Any fliair covering will do lhat I
,
tlean and mil dark or dull
colored
The bed aliould he llghl and eaally
A
milmlnlillnl Iron bed.
mutable
nuiiI wllh the rug
enameled lo rnl i
or carpel la beat
A. he la euro lo
aliniiiiiiiiie ahaiua'' mid tain) apreada,
plalu white lli mid Mnraellle. envera
Ilia Inlilnl nil
are to bp prcfcrreil
lirulilered on lie allpa Ij aula to picana
I

i
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may he flnlaheil Use the shelve.
In one boy's room an unused winna turned Into a case for guna
dow
and flailing roda, ll waa backed with
thin boarda and lined with dark red
calico fiiateiicd with a border of braaa
need for
lak. l.laaaIt doore a ware
very prelly ap
made
i loalUM and
pearance when niien won uie aiiiuiiig
ImplemeiHa of piirt
A giHid aired writing (leak or labia,
a c iven d irme tint, a cloael wllh
h'Hiks ntul ahelvea and plenty of good
booka and magiitlnea. will flnlah a
room that mi) boy might be proud of.
If there la no place for bla tool., ut
which every hoy needs a aupply. a
neat cheat may be added for these
WUh such s room for his very own,
what boy will want to spend hla evenings away from home? He will be
mora likely to ask his friends In to
help him enjoy It.
FORM

SPLIT-LO-

DRAG CLUBS

Idea of Improving ftoads Spreading In
Tsaas and Numerous Orgsnlsa-lion- s
Hava Resulted.
They are organising

apllt log drag

There are aa many
aa aevan cluha In one county. Tba
Idea la apre.idlng Ilka a prairie nr.
The following la the plan:

club.

Ill

Tea.

club covers and heoomre
for about all miles of terri
tory. The club membership - activa
la compoaed of farmers
membership
living along Hie roads In a given die
irlct. and the due. are Mi cenia per
All money collect etl Is
mull i h
lo paying eipen.e. of dragging
ihe road at such time, aa repair, may
be needed Hut III addition tlier are
contribuí Ing nicmhera, consisting of
the inerchaiila and other buattieaa
men III the town, and vlllagea, who
al.o nuil i Unite Ilia regular monthly
memh.ir.hli aaaeaameiil of t0 cenia U
Ihe club treaaurer "
' Kai h

Fistula Treatment.

The .welling la proluihly on the
rump, the re.uli of an Injury to the
Ivone, raualng the foriuatlim of a flat u
I hi
dreaaer ahould be nanny, but la. A aurglcal
to remove
Ilka
will
mil loaded wllh finkete lie
I ha dlaeaaeit
Imui
will bo necessary.
ll beat to make hi. tie and collar boiae In the iniHUillme oten .welling and
biuealf and then If mol bar or staler sytiugw with a corrosive sublimate
uudaraiaml. pyrography, they may be solution one part of sublímala to toa
Bulahed in daiuiy way. The uae of parta of water
tullíala on auch article always aulta
bin) beet.
Farmers' Bank.
He may aleo make bla own book
ekalfea to tit any convenient apaea.
Farmers la the southwest part of
If ka doe not rhooa to It them with
Mcaensoa county, K ansas, swing un(Uae doors, a prwtty ounala wilt do.
Indue sooiabody to start a
ladlaa arrow baada and similar able tofinally
oponed on of taelr own,
tallos should always and a plan la a bank,
with a paid ta caen capital of I lit, (WO.
buy room.
'
ora erad rablaet that will The bank la making mooey and bag
A lar
l lato j) ivrnar Is easily uada aad fundt to loan.
I

Llm.

The following product pay here: ALFALFA, five to six cutting:;
C0 IT0N, a bale to the acre; FRUITS APPLES do w;ll; PEACHES have
produced the past season about $Mn) per acre net; and many other crops.
Purchase Fruit and Alfalfa Lands while the price Is down. Several good
bargains at $50 to 515) per acre.

of the Conservation
congress soon to he held In Kan-as- s
City, permit ma. aa the ejecutiva
bead of mora than I.OOO.UOO American farmer., to aay a word In behalf
of th conservation of the fanner.
Tou can go the length and, breadth
of the laad and you will dl.corr that
the American farmer la InUreated in
coneervatlnn.
There Is every reason
why he should be. The fertility of
for hla
his farms, th motive-powefarm machinery, the rainfall for hla
acres, are all affected disastrously by
And he la equally condeforestation
cerned In other Itema of the conservation program. Inaofar aa they apply
to aavlng. and not waatlng. the
of thla country In which he
haa a common herltaga.
Hut, la he also not worthy of
I am convinced
be la I
II hna been my
know him well.
to know him. The government
hna opended hllllona In pork barrel
pmiefta. In other public Improve
ment and, relatively, pennies on the
farmer.
In a way. he haa been left lo work
I do
out hla own salvstlon unatditl
not dlerount the efforta of the fed
eral or atnte agricultural department.
Hut t aak frankly, If they have more
than scratched the surface of th
On

the

ev

J. 0. HARRIS.
P. S. Call in and examine our exchange list. We have what you want.

abl yon to do th t work nest and cleaa.
It la aa Impossible to estimate tb
Prop In tb buckst ar
rbat Bit productiveness and valu of a cow as
It la to guess th sisct number of
the mllkpall.
Home dairyman favor sowing cora bushels of corn a certain field wtll
ao tl.trk that amall or no ears develop. yield
:
As the first cold winter weather seta
Th young heifer with her first call
should bave the beat possible treat- In, stable the producing cow comfortably, and see to It that they bav
ment
LICENSED KMIALMl'a
lld you ever atop to think that It all they can eat vry night aad)
morning.
la the laat pound a cow eats that ra
Urns tb moat profit?
There la little or no danger from
oowa consuming th twin, used for
Farmers' Store.
Cotton
Wantwd.
binding corn. In allege.
I m in the market to buy all
Wben you find a good milker, grip
If farmer would have a central
him faat. He la worth mor to yoa atore In large towna to sell and boy It t he cotton need I can get. Call and
cows.
or
three
eitra
than two
We would see me at Hotel Schlitz. phone 37.
would be a good thing
Wben alfalfa can he obtained for have to contend with commission
H. B. Johnson.
18 a ton It ahould b used very freely merchante and others, but It could be
In the feeding of dairy cattle.
done.
Christian & Co. Insurance.
On reason why cow do not do wall
not saltad oftso
la that tbey ar
enough. I It that way with yours?
E. Haadrlcks PraakkmtC W- Risaari OaaWa
Moraaa Liviaratse, Vies Praaatant.
Cows that do not posa Ih dairy
N. UvlnSitoa Amt. Cah.
J.
to
endow
tholr
form are unabla
progeny with th diary
pur,
produc
eleaa
Th man who
milk for the bable In th city baa a
Mexico
repository for Eddy County and TirMory f
conscience,
clean banda and a
clear
pure heart.
Clover and aklmmed milk will make
th pigs grow rapidly and evenly, and
DIRECTORS.
Marran Livingston. 'c. H, MrLanathaa. 8. . Robert. P, P. Dorpp,
J. N. Livlnsitoa. C. at. Hleharda.
produce the highest class of pork.
things.
Corn alone will not do the
Throw away the old churn that let
Ihe cream fly all over the house every
time you use It. (let one that will en- DAIRY NOTES.

UNDERTAKERS
R.M.THORNE

Telephone 70

life-wor-

farmer'

Carlsbad Furniture Co.

SxJ

need?

To conserve the farmer, who pay,
pro rata, the largeat ahare of direct
and lndlrr-- t taies In this country,
It Is essential to provide means to
Inrreaae hla community facllltlea. to
eupply Ihe rural districts with fácil
Ules more nearly reaambtlng urban
localities, to give him more and better schools, to make his homellfe
more enjoyadle.
We boaal of the growing site of
our cities To tnske great cities has
been the American dream. Is II not
tlms to tranafer some of this energy
and rtiihualaam to the country, to
build up rural districts, to make them
hloaaont, to make them more attractive, to make them ao attractive and
ao full of opiHtrtunlty, In fact, that
the denounced drift from farm to city
will ceaae?
At every
We tulk of palrlotlrim.
crlnla In thla country's history It haa
been the pal riot lm of the farmer
that hna reecucd the nation from ant tell you on the authornihilation
ity of certain knowledge thai If yon
iwy morn attention, more intelligent
attention, to the farmer, you will
make him a better patriot, a finer
American, more ready to lay down
hla Ufe, na he has always beeu ready
to lit v It down, for the good of his!
country.
Hut ronaervnilon of the farmer will
b Ineffectual If he la roiincrvcd aimply aa a - apcclmen!
Il muet be
conserved aa a man, aa an American. He Is this nation's best assets.
H provides all your neceealtles, your
I ask you. Is It not
very comfort
worth while paying blui such close
attention lhat when trouble comes, a
pray (lod! It may never com again,
h
will again b th heartfelt, apon
taneou bulwark of this country?
Let us bar another slogan In this
country.
And let us make It, business mea aad all, "Intelligent coa
serration of th farmer)"
CHARLtl B. BARRETT,
Vnion City. Ca.
-
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NATIONAL BANKOFCARLSBAD
fw

HOLIDAY

EXCURSION RATE

Buggies and Agricultural
Implements

The celebrated Henney Vehicles
Car load JUST RECEIVED
Jlst and
22nd. wo will sell
round trip ticket to
St. liOiiis, Mo., for
SIM.irO; Knniwis City

On Doc. 20th.

for Ss'M.NO: .Memphis,
Tcnn., for S44.40 nml
to Denver, Colo., for

.r0.

AIm

Finia vPratt Hdwe. Co.

greatly

reduced rat cm t o
many other Mintn in
the North. IjihI ami
South KuMt,with final
return limit of Jon.
lSth. 1U12.
Par eartiralar. apply to,
LL f . ROSE,
AgcsL

AV.

F. COCHRAN
Mulada, New Mexico

Dealer in: Schlitz, Uudwciser and fine IJquors
Express orders filled promptly.

Phone or write.

